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TREAPWAY WILL CONSTRUCT EX-

TENSION

-

TO DALLAS.

WORK BEGINS NEXT MONDAY

Chief Engineer of Northwestern jl nt-

BoneateelBV-

III

to Give Official Sanction

to Plans for Extending Line West
From Gregory to Tripp Line-

.Honosteol

.

, S. P. , April 17. Special
to The News : Contractor Treadway ,

who wan pieparlng to move his rail-

road grading outllt out. of this county ,

has decided to remain , having been
awarded the contract for the construe
lion of the railroad to DalltfH. IliH

contract covers ll\i' nilloH , which will
take It from Or- wry right up to the
Trlpp county llm. imllaa being a half
mlle from the Hue

Tbo chief engineer of the North
\\estein Is hem today to take a Una-

mirvoy and give his nlllclal sanction K

the plans before work begins , which I

Is Htateil will lie next Monday.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Mason Frasler Is sick.-

A.

.

. Amorlno Is In Omaha on business
Paul Iliidal left thlH morning foi-

Denver. .

W. F. Morse of Plalnvlow was In the
city yesterday.-

H.

.

. K. Neff of Plalnvlow npent ycHtor
day In tbo city.-

G.

.

. D. Buttorlleld returned last even-
Ing from Omaha.-

C.

.

. C. Clark loft yesterday for a few
daya visit at Omaha.-

W.
.

. S. Kerr of Monroe was a Nor-
folkf. ' visitor yesterday.

. | Frank Hralthwalt of Spencer waa li
Norfolk yesterday on bualneaa.

ii-

I

Charles Pllgor returned yestordaj
from n business visit to Omaha.-

D.

.

. W. Forbea of Honeateol la a Soutl
Dakota visitor In the city today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Theodore Uarnhart o-

Ilosklna spent yesterday In Norfolk.
William 'ome , the Northwester !

agent at Pierce , was In Norfolk today
Mrs. P. II. Salter and son , George

left yesterday for a abort visit In Oma-
ha. .

Chris Anderson returned yestordaj
afternoon from a business trip to SUin-
ton. .

William D. Eggort of West Point
waa in the city for a few hours yestor-
day. .

G. I) . Buttorilold went to Omaha till
I morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Watson was In Omaha yestcr
day on business.-

R.

.i . A. Plcrsall of Lynch was In Nor-
folk Tuesday morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Leo Matthews of Mod
Ison are in Norfolk today.-

A
.

largo building Is being put up a
the sawmill to store sawdust.-

R.
.

. L. Canoto of Norfolk is In Ho
Springs , S. D. , for a few weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Spollman returned las
evening from a visit at Nlckcrson.

Henry Evers of Plalnvlow was a
business visitor In Norfolk today.

13. P. Weathorby returned last even-
ing

¬

from a business trip to Tlldon.-
Mrs.

.

. Mlko Ryan wont to Crelgbton
yesterday to visit with her parents.

Stove Burnett and his daughter Nora
went to Missouri Valley this morning.-

Mlko
.

Kennedy went to Tlldon yester-
dayto

¬

attend the funeral of Mrs. Dud ¬

ley.Mr.
. Satcrlco had charge of the yards

today whllo Mr. Llnerodo was In Oma ¬

ha.Mr.
. and Mrs. R. E. Bowden returned

at noon from a visit with friends at-
Tilden. .

Pat Curran wont to Gregory county ,
S. D. , to mnko some Improvements on
his farm.

Miss Mlno McNeely was hostess to
h live friends at a live o'clock tea Mon-

day
¬

evening.
Superintendent C. H. Reynolds of

the C. & N. W. returned last evening
from Fremont.-

lion.
.

. W. A. Mesorve of Crelghton
was in the city on his way to attend
district court at Nellgh.

The boys of the J. C. S. club were
entertained at the homo of Edwin
Macy last evening.

Sam Paddock , formerly clerk In n
Norfolk store but now located at-
Chadron , visited with friends In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. James Peters and Mrs. Ehorly-
of Stnnton came to Norfolk today to
attend the funeral services held for
Mrs. Levl Brome.

General Superintendent S. M. Bra-
den of the Northwestern was In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Tuesday afternoon.
John Long has gone to Pennsylvania

where he was summoned by the news
that his father Is very seriously ill
Mr. Long had not seen his father foi
seventeen years..-

Mrs.
.

. . Charles Hlce and Miss Minnie
Verges left Norfolk at noon for i

short visit at Washington , D. C. ,

fore sailing for Germany on the 2Jn-
on

;

the Kron Prinz Wllhelm of the
North German Lloyil line. Both Mrs
Rice and Mlas Verges have relatives
In Germany whom they will visit. Mis
Verges expects to bo absent all nex
winter while Mrs. Rico will leavft fo
homo the last week In August.

The Norfolk high scliool'8 uasebal
team expects to play the Madison hlglh
school at Madison on Saturday , Ma-
IS.

>

.

Word has just been received her
statins that the funeral of Mrs. Georg
Box was held In Sioux City yesterda-
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buntrock cola
brated their flrst wedding annlversar
last evening at their home northoas' of the city.

Paul Luebcko left Norfolk at neo

for Now York City , whore ho salla on-

thn 25th for it three months visit with
lilH piuentn In Germany ,

Agent 11 , C. Matron of the North-

voHlorn

-

IH handling CuHhlor II. A , Dro-

lert'H

-

work whllo the latter IH taking
vacation to recuperate hla health.
The UdloH Aid aoclely of the Con-

gregatloiinl

-

church will moot with
Mr . F. E. Davenport and Mrs. T , E-

.Odlorno

.

at the homo of Mrs. Daven-

lort
-

Thursday afternoon at 2HO:

) 'clock. All ladles of the church and
heir frlomlH are Invited to bo proHont.

Although a few caHoa are Htlll , re-

ported

¬

about the city local phyBlclaiiH-

Htato that the recent epidemic of-

nonaloH IIIIH pretty nearly exhaiiHtod-

.tself. In Norfolk. With the coming of
spring few children remain In Norfolk
who iiiivo not boon exposed to the ills-

Fremont IUIH discovered that sur-
veyors

¬

who have been making llnca
through Dodge county represented the
Midland Central railroad , of which E.
It. Meyers of Newport IH president.-
NegotlntloiiH

.

with the Fremont Corn-

cliil

-

club have been dropped and
not resumed Hlnce the now leaae of-

llfo has been given by thn "gig-back"
bill In the legislature. TblH IH the
road contemplated for Spilngvlow.-
Keyn

.

Palm county voted bonds and
Hock county defeated bondH for the
road.-

C.

.

. D. SlmniH IUIH Just returned Horn
a trip up the Honesleol branch of the
Northwestern , whore ho wont to dis-

pose
¬

of some of the stock In the pro-

jected SlmniH & Evans pickling and
vinegar factory. Ho saya that ho sold
atock to the amount of $ lfiOO. Ho will
go west on thu mainline of the North-
western

¬

this week on the same nils-

slon.

-

. Ho says that tbo factory la now
assured and that the stock , ho ho-

lloves
-

, will all bo sold within a week.-

Mr.

.

. Sltnma believes that the now firm
will bo ready to ntart a building with-
in two weeks.

Albert Tcople of Honostool waa
placed under arrest at Fremont yester-
day

¬

after a hard cliuao by W. B. Gold-

en
¬

, chief dispatcher of the Northwest-
ern

¬

there , and H. E. Gorlcko. a brake-
man.

-

. Teoplo was arrested because It
was thought ho waa wanted at Hone-
steel on a forgery charge. Ho was
placed In jail to await Instructions
from Uoncsteel and It was said that In-

case ho proved to bo the man wanted
ho would bo taken through Norfolk to-
day

¬

to BonoBtocl.
Horn In the days when James Mon-

roe
¬

was president of the United States
and having followed the American Hag
to the city of Mexico under Scott and
later through our own south as a mem-
ber

¬

of tbo 18th Wisconsin , D. J. S. Mc-
Glvon

-

of Millbank , S. D. , a veteran of
two wars still wears the blue uniform
as of old. Chatting with comrades of
the blue at tlio Junction depot , the old
veteran was In Norfolk yesterday re-
turning

¬

to hla homo at Mlllbank after
a winter atay at Hot Springs , S. D-

.Mr.

.

. McGlvcn enlisted as a member of
company "D , " Second Dragoons , at the
outbreak of the Mexican war.-

C.

.

. C. Cow has sent a $25 check to
the Norfolk lire department to accom-
pany

¬

his words of thanks to the de-
partment

¬

for the efficient acrvlco ren-
dered

¬

at the lire which treatcncd to
destroy his rcsldenco last Saturday.
The insurance adjusters have loft the
city having made a satisfactory adjust-
ment

¬

of the loss at about 900. The
loss would have been much greater and

10 house possibly deatroyo'd but for
ir. Gow's cool headed action on Sat-
rday

-

morning. Instead of making a-

rantic action to save his furniture , Mr.-

low's
.

first htought was to close all
10 doors and openings about the
ouso , thus preventing a draft from
riving the (lames htrough the upper
oors of his home.
The license tangle will occupy the

.Mention ot the city council at their
ulil-month meeting tomorrow evening.
Meanwhile opinion varies as to the of-
cct

-

of the clerical error which makes
ho saloon licenses of the city appar-
ently

¬

expire on April SO instead of on
May 0 , the end of the municipal year.
Several local attorneys have stated
bat the saloons have the right to fol-
ow

-

out the Intent of the statutes and
remain open during the six days. Sa-
eon men on the other hand have asked
'or some action from the council to-

irotcct them in a contract made with
ho city to cover , as they supposed , the

entire year. The city councllmen will
grapple with the matter tomorrow
.'veiling. The new licenses can not go
Into effect before May 7-

.Dr.

.

. J. X. McCormack of Howling
Sreen , Kentucky , secretary of the state
board of health and chairman of the
organization committee of the Ameri-
can

¬

Medical association , will deliver
an address in Norfolk next Tuesday
night which Is contemplated to bring
to the public n more thorough under-
standing

¬

of the relationship existing
between the people at large and the
medical profession , than has hereto-
fore been known. The lecture will bo

delivered at the Auditorium under
pices of the Madison County Medical
society. There will bo no charge of
admission , and the ontlro public Is
dlully Invited to bo present. A
Ing of the Medical society of this conn-
ty will bo held in the Pacific hotel
parlors during the afternoon when the
local physicians will meet Dr.
mack. The American Medical society
Is carrying on a campaign for pure
food , pure drugs and better sanitary
conditions throughout the country and
as the representative of this organlza-:

tlon Dr. McCormack Is touring the
United States , Invitations have been
sent out from hero by Dr. Hear ,

- dent of the count ysocloty , and Dr.
Salter , conslllor of the fourth district
of the state association , to ICO phy-

sicians
-

In this part of the state asking
them to bo present at this meeting.

1

SOME DAMAGE WAS DONE TO
EARLY FRUIT.

BUT THERE IS HOPE FOR REST

Currants , Apricots and Lombard Plums
Probably Suffered In Severe Frost of
Tuesday Night Other Buds Seem
Uninjured Within.

[ Krotr Wcdneiulny'i * nnlly. ]

With their breath turning to Icicles
as they walked forth In the morning
air Wednesday morning , Mr. and Mrs.
Norfolk found their garden suffering
.from ( ho agonies of a rigid frigidity
that had swooped down from the
blooming northwest under the cover
of night. The government thermom-
eter

¬

showed whore the cold wave hud
loll Its tracks at fourteen degrees
above zero and oven nt 8 o'clock the
Hummer air had only warmed up to-

twentytwo still ten full-sized degrees
below the freezing point ,

Ground of Gardens Frozen.
The garden earth had been frozen

solid In the night and vegetation that
had been bold enough to emerge from
under cover received a severe rapping
on the ear.-

A
.

whllo and heavy coating of frost-
Ing

-

had been plastered around the dark
corners to gtvo the picture a better
sotting.

Fruit Not Seriously Hurt.
There la hope that fruit did not suf-

fer
¬

seriously , though It wna Impossible
to know until the sun should como out
and toll the story. From the fruit
farm of Mrs. A. Osborne , northeast
of the city , came word that whllo the
outside covering of buds seemed to
have been damaged , the froat hod not
appeared to penetrate to the Inner
parts.-

Mrs.
.

. Osborne said that currants , ap-

rlcota
-

and Lombard plums , which were
In bloom , had been Injured but that
there waa hope for the later fruita.

The highest point reached by the
mercury on Tuesday was forty-two ,

whllo the average temperature for the
day waa twenty-eight or four degrees
below freezing.

The barometer dropped from 30.30-

to 29.91 , showing that the temperature
would rise.-

It
.

was known that If the cold wavb
extended to the southern part of the
state , fruit in that section would suffer
badly.

MRS. BROME LAID TO REST.

Remains Reached Norfolk Tuesday
Night Funeral Wednesday.

The funeral of Mrs. Lovl Drome ,

who died at her home In Butte , Mont. ,

last Saturday , was hold at 10 o'clock-
Wadnesday morning In Norfolk from
the homo of the Misses Dnrland on
North Ninth street. Rev. W. J. Tur-
ner

¬

conducted the services , which were
attended by many old time friends in-

Norfolk. . Interment was made at Pros-
pect

¬

Hill cemetery.
The remains reached Norfolk over

the Union Pacific Tuesday evening.
Relatives from away who came to Nor-
folk

¬

for the funeral wore Sylvester
Hromo of Buttc , Mrs. Harry Dromo and
sons , Clinton and Charles Brome of
Omaha , and Mrs. George Fox of Schuyl-
or.

-

.

The pall bearera were Charles B.
Durlnnd , P. V' Sprecher , C. S. Bridge ,

J. D. Sturgeon , Bnrt Mapes and A. J-

.Durlnnd.
.

.

INDIANS WAIT FOR MONEY.

Merchants Doing Business With San-
tees and Poncas Are Interested.-

Nlobrara
.

, Nob. , April 1C. For near-
ly

¬

a year the Santee and Ponca In-

dians have been expecting a govern-
ment

¬

payment amounting to nearly
200000. On the strength of It the
merchants of the town of Springfield ,

S. D. ; Bloomfield , Crelghton , Bazlle
and Niobrara have given considerable
credit. Indian Superintendent Meag-
ley

-

says that he would like as a sal-
ary

¬

the aggregate amount In telephone
calls that have como to him for the
past few months making inquiries
about this long-delayed payment from
anxious creditors. A half-breed who
had about $150 as his share says that
bo was worrying over the delay a few
months ago , but he Is now letting the
white man worry , having assigned his
account and received the amount ,

The payment is a balancing account
of the great Sioux treaty that ceded
the Black Hills country to the govern-
ment , and it is the outgrowth of a
change of policy. The annual payment
was about $3 a person , but It was
considered best to glvo the Indians a

by a larger payment. The de-
partment , however , has undergone sev-
oral changes with new heads since this
policy was Inaugurated , and it is the
belief that a new plan for the Indians'

protection may bo in view. It is un-
derstood that all minors will still be
under the protection of the govern-

Tmcnt and their share will not be paid ,

itbut kept In trust. Heretofore the
share of minors has been paid to pa-
rents and squandered.

The Indian department Is investlgat-
irIng every payment closely. A few

months ago Superintendent Meagley
recommended the disposition of some
Indian lands under an act of congress
granting the right of an Indian allot-
tee to sell over half of his homestead ,

subject to the rules of the Interior do-
partmonL Most of this land was ad-

sijacent to lands owned by white men.
The usual appraisement was made and
on the strength of the superintendent's
favorable report , the purchaser paid
to the Indian some of the money , and
the merchants gave credit for the bal ¬

ance. The Indian olllco then made
closer Inquiry Into the condition of the
( lullnna and In vlaw of the Inability to
manage tholr own affairs Intelligently
and economically , held up the transfer
of the lands and the prospective pur-
chasers

¬

of the tracts and the mer-
chants

¬

who advanced credit are wait-
Ing

-

for the Indians to liquidate.-
It

.

la thought that , whllo the Indians
will receive their money In duo time ,

IIH they must , the administration la
determined to euro the credit ovll by-

aaalatlng the Indians to mnko better
use of their cash payments , thus teach-
ing

¬

the merchants in towns surround-
ing

¬

[
' reservations not to bo RO faat in

llending credit on the strength of these
big payments and leave the Indiana
penniless.

CONFLICT OVER GREGORY COUN-

TY ASSESSOR.

ONE ELECTED , ONE APPOINTED

Mr. Brazel Was Elected Last Fall But
Failed to Appear at County Board
Meeting Last Week , Whereupon Mr.
Pike Was Appointed.

Fairfax , S. D. , April 17. Special to
The News : Last week the county
commissioners appointed A. E. Pike
of the east end of the county as as-

sessor
-

Instead of 10d Brazel , who was
elected last fall , because Urazcl did
not meet with thorn on the day re-

quired
¬

by law.
The commissioners then adjourned

until yesterday BO that Mr. Pike could
get his deputies here to receive in-

structlons.
-

. .

Both Claim Office.
At the meeting yesterday both Mr-

.Brazel
.

and Mr. Pike appeared and
claimed the ofllco and after a discus-
sion

¬

by attorneys for both sides it was
decided that Mr. firazel was entitled
to the ornce. Ho has appointed his
deputies and will assess the county
this year.

Atkinson Items.
Atkinson , Neb. , April 17. Special to

The News : Mr. and Mrs. Ililko de-

parted
-

yesterday for the coast. Mr-

.Hllko
.

Is station agent hero for the
Northwestern railroad company.-

Mrs.
.

. Snyder of Sterling , Col. , arrived
In Atkinson to remain for a mouth or
two with her son , the Northwestern
telegraph operator here , and to visit
other friends.-

J.

.

. E. Landom and bride arrived from
Vermont. Mr. Landon , who has been
buying horses by the carload and ship-
ping

¬

east for the past three years , has
finally decided to live In Atkinson and
has bought a homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Kiernan , who has spent
the past few months along the western
coast , has returned home. Mrs. Joe
Sherman of Anoka , who has been with
her , returned to her home In company
with Miss Kiornan.-

COMMERCIAL

.

CLUB MAKES IT A

SPECIAL ORDER.

FOR NEXT TUESDAY MORNING

Directors Discuss Bankers' Convention
Which is to be Held Here Next Mon-

day
¬

Union Depot Committee Re-

ports
¬

Progress.
[From Tuesday's Dally.]

Definite action in the matter of se-
curing

¬

a permanent secretary of the
Norfolk Commercial club is expected
at the next Tuesday meeting of the di-

rectors.
¬

. After hanging fire for several
months past , the election of a secre-
tary

¬

was made the special order of
business for next Tuesday at the meet-
Ing

-

of the directors this morning.
Prepare For Bankers.

This morning's meeting of the di-

rectors
¬

was well attended but no mat-
ters

¬

came before the meeting for def-
inite

¬

action. Much of the time was
occupied with an Informal discussion
of the details connected with the bank ¬

ers' convention in Norfolk next Mon ¬

day.
Union Depot Progress.

The special committee on the union
depot reported the progress that had
been made and was granted further
time to continue their work. Other
committees appointed at the last meet-
Ing

-

of the club were continued In ser ¬

vice. No lofl ill to date has been fixed
for the reception that is to bo given
under Commercial club auspices jto the
local representatives and to the other
men who assisted In caring for tbo in-

terests
¬

of the Norfolk hospital before
the legislature.

TAFT MAY GO CAMPAIGNING.

Will be Urged to Enter Ohio With a
Number of Speeches.

Washington , April 1C. President
Roosevelt will confer with Secretary
Taft on the latter's return , urging the
secretary to go Into Ohio to make an
aggressive campaign against Forakor-
in the battle now started there. Ad-
ministration

¬

republicans differ in opin-
ion

¬

as to the wisdom of the president's
act in letting it bo known that ho fa-
vored

¬

Taft for president so early. It-
Is now thought hero that If Forakor
wins the Ohio battle it will put Taft's
presidential chances down to the min ¬

imum.

News want ads. for results.

NORFOLK BAND GETTING READY
FOR BIG SHOW.

SAM ER8KINE , INTERLOCUTOR

Score or More of Norfolk Young Man ,

With Faces Ebony Colored , Will
Swing Into Song and Joke Before
Footlights Next Monday ,

incsilny'H Dnlly. ]
. . "Gentlemen , bo seated. "

Practicing dally for the band min-
strels

¬

that are to hold the boards nt
the Auditorium on next Monday even-
ing

¬

, a score or so of Norfolk young
men are preparing for a minstrel show
that Is to bo offered with the expecta-
tion

¬

of pleasing all Norfolk In attend-
ance

¬

at the Auditorium Monday oven-
Ing.

-

. A minstrel show "by homo fokes"
every few years to rolled thu bright
Hlilo of the town llfo during the period
Is more or less of a necessity.

Monday evening with all the proper
forms of the minstrel world , Sam Ers-
'kino' ns Interlocutor will summon the
black gentlemen of the circle to their
scats. Then the minstrel show proper ,

the flrst part of the program of the
evening , will open with a swing.

The black comedians of the min-
strel

¬

will be Will Hall , Lorin Brueggo-
man , Glenn Wllley , Charles Gorecke ,

James Peters and Ben Hull , end men ;

I orln Brueggeman , Ross Tlndall , Ben
Hull , Sam Ersklno , Charles Gerccke
and Will Hall , vocalists. Harry Fan
cott , Laurence Hoffman , Robert Bal
1lantyne , Floyd Hull , Claude Ogden ,

Clarence Hartford , Ross Tindall , Roy
Kuhlman , Will Hnyward , John Gildea ,

Harry King , Carl Johnson , Will Pick-
crt and August Roth will form the
chorus.

The songs of the evening will tye en-
tirely

¬

now to Norfolk and have been
selected with considerable care. The
specialties which are to follow the
minstrel proper and which will com-
prise

¬

the second part of the program
of the evening will bo put on by Nor-
folk

¬

people. These specialties are to-

be made a strong feature of'the pro ¬

gram.

Pitzke-Wagner.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at-

St. . Paul's Lutheran church , in the
presence of many friends and with
the church decorated with flowers ,

Otto PlUko of Norfolk and Miss Ida
Wagner of southeast of the city were
married by Rev. J. Wltte. Following
the ceremony a wedding supper was
served to the guests of the wedding at
the home of the bride's parents , Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wagner , southeast of Nor¬

folk. Some fifty guests spent the
evening at the Wagner home. Mr. and
Mrs. Pltzke will make their home on
East Norfolk avenue.

NORFOLK FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Masonic.
Damascus Commandery , No. 20 ,

Knights Templar , meets the third Fri-
day evening of each month In Masonic
ball.

Damascus Chapter , No. 25 , R. A. M. ,

meets the second Monday in each
month in Masonic hall.

Mosaic lodge, No. 55 , A. F. & A. M-

moots'
-

the flrst Tuesday la each month
in Masonic hail-

.Beulah
.

Chapter , No. 40 , Order of the
Eastern Star, meets the second and
fourth Thursday of each month at 8-

p. . m. In Masonic hall.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Elkhorn Encampment No. 27 , I. O-

O. . F. , meets the first and third Tues-
day evenings of each month.

Norfolk lodge No. 46 , I. O. O. F
meets every Thursday evening.

Deborah Rebecca lodge No. 63 , I. O-
O. . F. , meets the first and third Frldaj
evenings of each month.-

B.

.

. P. O. E.
Norfolk lodge , No. 653 , Benovelent

and Protective Order of Elks , moot *
regularly on the second and fourth Sat-
urday evenings of each month. Club-
rooms open at all times. Lodge and
club rooms on second floor of Mar
quardt block.

Eagles.
Sugar City Aerie , No. 357 , meets In-

Eagles' lodge room as follows : In
winter every Sunday evening ; in sum
rner the flrst and third Sunday evening
of each month.-

L.

.

. M. L. of A.
The Loyal Mystic Legion of Amor

lea meets at G. A. R. hall on the fourth
Thursday evening of each month.-

M.

.

. B. A.
Sugar City lodge, No. 622 , meets on

the second Friday evening of th *

month at Odd Fellows' hall.

Sons of Herrmann-
.Germanla

.

lodge , No. 1, meets th
second and fourth Friday evenings o
the month at G. A. R. hall.

Norfolk Relief Association.
Meets on the second Monday even-

Ing of each month in the hall over H-

W. . Winter's harness shop.

Tribe of Ben Hur ,

North Nebraska Court No. 9 , T. B-

H. . , meets the flrst and third Monda
evenings of each month.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Norfolk Tent No. 64 , K. O. T. IL ,

meets the flrst and third Tucsda
evenings of each month.

Ancient Order of United Korkmen.
Norfolk lodge No. 97 , A. O. TJ.V

meets the second and fourth Tuesda

utod by
Millions.v-

enlugs

.

Calumet
Baking
Powder

OoropjlM with tlift Pnrt' KuoJ !* '

of each month-

.Wooomcr

.

c' the World.
Norfolk lodge. W O. W. , meets on-

ho third Monday of each month at-
U. . A. R. hall.

Royal Highlanders.
Moots the fourth Tuesday of tsach

month at 8 p. m. , in G. A. R.

Highland Nobles.
Regular meetings the second and

ourth Monday night of each month
at I. O. O. F. hall.-

G.

. il-

r

. A. R-

.'Mathowson
.

post , No. 109 , meets In-

G. . A. R. hall on the second Tuesday
ivening of each month.

Royal Arcanum.
The Norfolk chapter does not hold

egular meetings.

Knights of Pythias.
Knights of Pythias , meetings every

iecond and fourth Monday , In I. O. O.
ihall. .

M. W. A.
Norfolk camp No 492. M, W. A.

meets every second Monday In G. A
R. hall.

I. O. R. M.
Shoshone Tribe , No. 48 , 1. O. R. U.,

Tavc discontinued meeting *

CONFIRMS CLASS OF TEN AT
TRINITY CHURCH.

RECEPTION WAS HELD FOR HIM

n His Sermon to Confirmation Class
Bichop Williams Emphasized the Ne-

cessity
¬

of Developing Spiritual as
Well as Material Life.

The visit to Norfolk of Right Rev-
jrend

-

Arthur L. Williams , coadjutor
jlshop of the diocese of Nebraska in-

ho Episcopal church , was the occa-
sion

¬

of confirmation services adminis-
ered

-

to a class of ten In Trinity Epis-
copal

¬

church Tuesday night After the
confirmation services had been finished
Bishop Williams delivered an excel-
cnt

-

sermon and later in the evening
a reception , well attended by members
and friends of the parish , was held in
the rectory. Bishop Williams waa a
guest while In the city of Rev. and
Mrs. J. C. S. Weills. He left at noon ,

'or Nlobrara , where ho confirms a
class tonight , and will return to Creigh-
ton tomorrow. At'tor that he will re-
turn

¬

to his homo in Omaha. Rev-
.leorge

.

Stockwell of Crelghton waa a-

uest over night at the rectory , having
como to Norfolk to attend the confir-
mation

¬

service hero.
For his text Bishop Williams took

Matthew 4:4: : "Man Does Not Live
jy Bread Alone. " Ho emphasized the
importance of developing a spiritual
as well as a material side in man.
Man who lives by bread alone , by
material things alone , gets only the
material out of life , he urged , while
to live in the fullest sense of life one
must develop both the spiritual and
the material and properly adjust the
two. "For ho who would live by bread
alone , must die, " declared the bishop.-

IN

.

AUGUST OR SEPTEMBER , SEN-
ATOR

¬

IS QUOTED.

MAY REGISTER AT BONESTEEL

Senator Gamble Is Said to Have As-

serted
¬

That Opening Comes tThls
Summer , With Bonesteel and Yank-
ton Among Registration Points-
.Bonesteel

.

, S. D. , April 17. Special
to The News : Gus Kosltzky , one of
the proprietors of the Yankton Froio-
Presse , is In Bonesteol today. He says
that Senator Gamble , whoso home Is-
in Yankton , stated to him n few days
ago that the opening of Trlpp county
would undoubtedly occur not later than
September , and probably In August.-

Ho
.

also stated that Yankton and
Bonesteel will bo registration points ,

with one or two other towns still un-
der

¬

consideration.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.v
No man can bo a lover all the time.

_

Half the "thank yous" don't mean
anything.-

A

.

young man Is a theory ; an old
man is a fact.-

No

.

matter who the Man on the
White Horse takes off with him , there
la bound to bo dissatisfaction. Some-
one always hoped he would take some-
one

-
else.


